
TRANSPORT

Thirteen From This City and
Nearby Towns Come on

Santa Barbara

OTHERS REACH NEW YORK

Thirteen soldiers from Philadelphia
nnd surrounding towns were nmonR Hie
1500 troops who nrrlved in thin city
Inst nlclit on the transport Rnnta Hnr-bor- a

nnd nre now nt Camp Pix waiting
to be demobilized.

The Philadelphians aboard were Lieu-
tenant Howard I). Tomlinson. of 400
South Fifteenth Mieet: Sergeant llrncst
C White, S(IS North Fourth street,
rnnlr.v rniunl ; Private N'iehnlas Teer-vnn- .

200S Smith Seventh stieet, in-

fantry casual; Piivatc Itichnril I).
Ttlnke. 2010 Lambert street, infantry
casual; t l'dunid Kbllug, 7.'!2
Manning street; Corporal Mnsnii Kes-inie-

4S02 A street; Privntp Homenic
Toscnni, 14.14 South Sixteenth street;
Corporal Chnrles 51. N'evins. ."021
Spruce street, infnntn casual; Corporal
John .1. 5Icltiide. 2712 Brown street.
Infantry laiunl; Sergeant Lester YV.

Tlolfe. 4035 Ogilen street, ordnance cas-
ual ; Private llenrj .1. Crane, (Jnakor-town- ;

Prix ate T. .1. Dart. King of
Prussia, nnd Privnte John J. Plielau,
Ardinore.

5Iany Philndelpbinns. itu'lntling Cap-

tain Ilennett A. Itrnude. 0012 Chris-
tian street, arrived in New York
aboard the transports Mexican. Pnstotes
nnd Sierra and nre now nt Camp Mer-rit- t.

awaiting ilisrhargr. The men are
members of the Third Pioneer Infantry.

Captain who served with the
regiment ns n medical officer, went over-

seas last August ns a lieutenant.
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Joius II Hurtailo 3 r South tf

s'rr. t Kriink F" Mrner L".'.l:i N'nrtli Van l'elt
street Olio Wlmnn. ItrtT Mutter "treet.
Tanl Onrrelo, 1)10 South Sixth Mroct l)om-Ini.-- k

(Mown. (114 Water street. OrorBo
l.uclt. 411 North street. Camden. nomlnlck
I,omliardl lnll CnrUn street William

St'O North Tuent-nlnt- li street.
IMI1 William Newton. 724 Mnrrln street:

Joseph Kllmnn H7 North Third street Mar-
tin ricmlnpt 1."31 South ,Tentjf-'eont-

street. Wllllim ' McDanlel, J.;ll lullr
street- - William M Thnnia. .C.17 l'otter
street John C'omlen I East lloston ave-
nue Janus Nnsrliv Toplar strcot.John
n Laber 2.1.1.4 North Napa street. Lharles
Stone j:tl8 Hast lloston avenue.

Rusiel M Tunis 430 ("onanon. Mroet.
H.ir.ii J Maer L'sr.t North Tfni-ii-
street Charles Pnrrixo M21 South i Inrion
street Allan S l.ttlsih mis Washington

iriwe .iiiiinui ! ,,.-.- .. . r
avenue OleMWa 11 (llanotta. H41 Viintrose
street Jmnei J Kane Chestnut Hill John
Ourkln ISlll Hast I.ehlBh avenue. Jesse
ilendenhill. 1105:1 Mice street.

Tonv SmnrBlassI 1314 Torsome "r'-e- .

Oscar J llelke. 2H72 I'lekvvlcl: street Stew-
art W lines Slll'l Itace street. I rederirk
Smith .12.14 North street, l.tmst K

Heckrnht .1447 Thomas .wenue. ."lies
Newell. IOT.1 North Tvventl fourth street.
Samuel A Rhlle. 2232 South Nineteenth
street. Joseph Denst 702.1 Cralc
John Kerr .lino Chew street. Unient I

Kelly 23 Valley street
Joseph Tl Lord 2.103 North Seventh street.

Joseph (imirlmlello, 2020 Oavuna W,r-Joh-

i:. lluhh. M2 Thompson street. Ilumn
Sober, 34(1 rilzvvater stieet OeorRe R

H4rt North riftv-thlr- street Wil-

liam T MellUKh SHIU ltace street l.clvvard
Walls 273.1 Harper street Irtnr

3237 North Hono str. et Wllllim llion.
Chestnut T till John. i:isenhle l'.i.'.i houth
Seventeenth street

John Auer Jr. 1R2C North Front street
Frank I' Sullivan 21133 I'. Htieet Anirello
Guerra 2017 I'elclm street: Mlih.iel

1223 South Alder street J nines
llrovin .IS.ill Willow street: Theodore .

tlocklu" 132(1 North Seventeenth Ftiet.
Frederick- - J Klumn 2231 rnlrniount avenue.
Joseph White 0J3 North
street John Dejesky. 2705 Kast Jlohmouth
street

Edward Knsub, 2032 South Jessup avenu.
Clair W Knoi-ler- . 1332 Itrlstnl street
Alexander Clark. 212 i:.ist Monroe street.
John K Teeman. 231S Tulip street trunk

3104 i; street. Jneph V,'"iton
2122 Hast Chelten avtr.ue. John C MiKtr-na-

1S3S North Chnxky avenue. Morris
JntTe. 4117 North Sixth strett

Charles MeCoy. 1.110 West Srrse.int street.
OeorBe M Anderson 1704 North Thirteenth
street. John C Doneeker. t'Hi . lister
street. John I. 31(1 West Olnev
avenue. William Carpenter US South

Btreet. William G Chancj. 2..in
North Tvventv second street. Ldwln v.
Jones. 3(X!." I.avvrenco street.

Tlenjamin Abraham 421.1 Penn street c.lo-va-

Leveronl. 231 Meredith street I.ulgl
Poerlo. .113 Montrose street. Otto T

3041 North Tenth street, Georwe i;
Fox .1034 Wade street Germantovvn .Inmfts
J Hurke r.oriS Devon street; Flinv n
Tlavvley 117 Manheim stre-t- . WilMam K

Shlrar 1S3S Pear street William Kiteham
274(1 North Lavvenee street

Jacob a Srhmltt. S07 North Twentv-nlnt- h

street I'lnllp Gunskv 731 South Fou-t- h

street Chnrtes F llrevv .184H Vine tr'"t
Ferris 1 Price, 307 School lane James W
Vtcardon. UK! South Flft' third striet
lames F O'Connor. 20o! Hrandjw lm
street

OeorBO A Walter. 1740 South Tvventv-fourt-

street, Fiank II Meredith UO'I Nnnh
Twentv-thlr- d stieet, Philip V. I,lebnwltr. .101
Fine street Joseph McCnmbe 301 s Almond
street. GeorRe a. Stock. 1.14n South Fif-
teenth street Olaf Anderson. 844 Woodland
avenue, Camden, nnd Thomas A. Conway
Sil.1 North Twenty-sixt- h street

Ited Crops workers nnd nurses with
Philadelphia addresses returning include
Taicv M. Harper, ,1CS Jamestown avenue,
Roxboroush, JUry Jacobs, 2041 Nor.th Thir-
tieth street, and Fmily J Jackson, 2042
South Sixteenth street.

Germantown Legion Seeks Home
Colonel 5Iillo.nl D. and .Major

5Ielvin 51. l'rnnklin nie hendinj; a com
nlit.tce which seeks n permanent home
for the fiennantown post of the Aniei-lea-

Legion. Tlic post has "00 membei-s- .
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The best insurance in
the world it makes
theft impossible.

A combination lock
like one on a vault
holds the wheels in a
straight line makes
steering impossible.

a vse?
COMBINATION AUTO

keeps your car always
where you left it, day
or night. No thieves'
ingenuity and cunning
can open an b. O. B.

P. O. B.
Manufacturing

Company
Philadelphia

mono Filbert
4203, or

Ste Mr. llanttr.
City Safes Mft., dl
City Hales Ofllce

and WeiTlco
Station

2035 Market
Htrtet
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Organ Plays at 9, 11, 11:55
and 4:50 WANAMAKERS DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Chimes at Noon Fair

Ready! A Big Sale of Shirts and Ties Offering: Sound and Satisfying:
Economy to Every Man Who Comes to Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Few Stores Gam Show Sych

an- - Assortment of Summer
Frocks as Can the Down

Stairs Store
There are hundreds of pretty dresses in a most interesting variety of ma-

terials, of colorings and of fashions.
Voiles Dimities Chintzes
Swisses Ginghams Organdies

are made in styles suitable for all Summer occasions, from the simple little tailored
frock of gingham or chintz for morning to the fluffy, much befrilled organdie for
evening parties.

H Hundreds of Voiles at $5,
$6 amid $7.50

Stripes, pin checks, flowery patterns and conventional
rlesifrns are in the printings of these cool nnd wearable
dresses. The collars and cuffs and often the vestecs are
of white organdie as a rule.

Voiles With Dark Qromnmds
--steiflSSSSSa Navy or black is the

" fcj',"at" frfminrl ntrf ntwl if cIiaii'd

A x
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pockets.

6

G and

laundered

Net and Lace

net and
Valenciennes lace

this' The
and cuff

The prettiest fluffiest
$1 $12.50.

A pretty

to
Women find so

of silk
a quality
well. have

two clasps at
the with self silk

the a
(Central)

!.': I

dots of many sizes or fig-

ures
dresses are wonderfully cool
nnd practical. to $15.

Fresh Frocks
at $8.25 to $110

are, of voile and organdie in
a great variety of colorings

maize, white, flesh
navy, Copenhagen, sky, rose,
violet and green some

and some in $7.50
The voiles are trimmed with pleated frills with

lace and the organdies with embroidery and white collars,
cuffs, belts and pockets.

to
there is a vista of lovely blue and black of Georgette
crepe, satin, serge tricotine. Overskirts continue in high fashion
and there some combinations of material. to
557.50.

The serge frock that sketched is one of the new ones. The
vestee and the band the of tunic arc heavily
embroidered with silk The dress is navy and is1 $25.

(.Market)

Appropriate Clothes for Ofirls'
VacatDoiras Cool VoSfle Smocks

amid $3
They are made of soft, fine voile with round necks. Some

have yokes and others hang straight from the shoulders. There is
embroidery at the necks and Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Trimra and So CHeaimLok5inig
Regulation for girls of to 1G years are made of dark blue

gingham or of white trimmed with blue. There are box in front
and in back and the are very well made.

Plaid or striped voile frocks are made on lines. Most of them
have sashes of the materials and are topped with Sizes

to 14 years, $3.75 $4.50.
WBn5ite Slants

are made of fine in an style.
have pockets and the belts are detachable. Sizes 28 to 32 $3.50.

Soft
Make Charming

Neckwear
White or creamy fine

combine most
effectively in neckwear.

collars are $1 to $2.75.
Collar are $1.25 to

$2.25.
and of

vests are to
collar is $1.25.

(Central)

Belong
no other gloves

cool. These are tricot of
good and are made very

They double
tips for service,

wrist stitching
on backs. 85c pair.

of white. These

$6

pink,

checked plain $7.30
shades. white edged

beading

Looking Forward Autumn
navy frocks

nnd
are delightful $22.50

is
around the
braid. blue

$2.75
white

dresses
pleats

dresses $5.50.
simple

white collars.

ComiveiniSeiniit
white jean, easily goied They

inches,
(Mnrkrt)

lovely

Bertha

Summer

finger

(Ctniral)
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Of Course!
Everybody is going

for week-en- d or on Summer
journey has lug-

gage. The Store
an excellent luggage section

to moderately hand
luggage quality

appearance.
Matting cases,

weight, are $2.50; are
and $8.50.

enameled cloth are
$6 $11.

Overnight black enam-
eled cloth are $4

Fabricoid are to
are to

(Crntra!)

Navy Bflmie Patterned Voiles
Enough for Every One

This pretty, practical material is much in vogue this season,
it is often difficult have enough. there are pjenty of prettypatterns on blue and black grounds, 38 inches wide and 68c a
yard.

Plain Color Voile
highly mercerized, in pink, flesh, navy, maize, biscuit,
or Copenhagen orchid wistaria is 38 inches wide at 38c
a yard.

(Ontrnl)

Airnerkami Grass Rings
at Special Prices

These ate a recent creation of a large western manufacturer
are proving very popular both for attractiveness

durability. The designs are in Chinese, conventional and all-ov-

effects. The paint that is used to stencil rugs is
from a new formula is considered superior to other
paints it wears a long time without fading.

9x12 Feet, $0.50
(Clirfttmit)

Smniocks by Jolly Hmindlreds
gay and pretty for Summertime. And a great many women want them to take on

vacations. They choose from a great assortment here.
The materials crash, jean, white or flowered voile, tussah and pongee.
And they are plain white or smocked aid embroidered in pretty colors, white trimmed

with colors or in gay rose, blue, green and the like. Many round necks and are
collarless.

They start at $2.50 for a white jean and go to $8.50 for an attractive natural color
pongee smocked in color.

Middies of jean and linene, all-whi- te or having red or blue collars and cuffs are $1.25
to $2.

(AVnlntn. Market)

Cmeiniimig Romnpers for Plunnrop

EL

Little Toddlers
Theie are cool white crepe rompers

that will meet with favor in the
young minds that don't see the use
of dressing, anyhow! Another one,
of white dimity, with a
touch of hand embroidery, was made
lust for the dress-u- p time of the
little or lassie with eyes and
curly hair.

Pretty and serviceable, too are
the rompers of blue or pink cham-bra- y

finished with dainty white ba-

tiste collars and cuffs as one
that is sketched.

There are any number of styles in
various colors and materials for boys
and girls of 1 to 4 years. $2.50 to
$3.50.

X7U

pttTiiSi

bottom

Luggage?
who away

the a
to think about

Down Stairs has
de-

voted priced
of durable and

good
very light in
cane cases

$6

Black cases
to

cases of
and $5.

bags $5 $10.
Leather bags $7.50 $25.

and
to But

also

rose, light
blue, and

and and

the made
and

are
can

are

have

&

lad big

the

have had many seekers' lately
people bound for northerri Maine
and places where the nights are
pretty cold. The quilts are newly
arrived and are filled with plenty
of cotton and covered with figured
cotton materials. $3 and $3.50;
they average a third under price.

Sheets Special
81x90-inc- h scam-les- s

sheets are special indeed at
$1,50 each,

(Central)
. (The Bedding Store has a new

location adjoining tho East Aisle)

2000 Shirts at $1.15
1200 Shirts at $1.45
2000 Ties at 25c

There is the story in a nutshell, but it doesn't tell half the
merits of this fine merchandise. The shirts are Wanamaker
shirts down to the last detail, which means that

the buttons are of first quality pearl and are put on to
stay ;

there has been no skimping in the cut, the shoulders will
not bind and the skirts will allow of free reaching and stretch-
ing;

the neckbands are carefully turned and are smooth and
comfortable to the neck ;

the cuffs are soft and of the proper proportions to fit
inside a man's coat sleeve without constant adjusting.

The Shirts at $11,115

are principally of striped percale and there are something over
thirty patterns in all the colorings men like.

The Shirts at $11.45
are of woven and printed madras in good stripes; of plain-colo- r

mercerized material and of plain white cottons, some of the
latter with collars attached. Every shirt is marked at much
less than its regular price and some' were almost a dollar more.

In a word, there is not a shirt in this gathering of over
three thousand that a man cannot buy at a saving and be proud
of his purchase.

Skirts
Between $2. SO and SS

More than a dozen styles will
be seen between these prices.
White crash, pique, plain and
fancy weave gabardine, and pop-
lin make them, and unusual pock-

ets and buttons are the trimmings.

A KhakS-Col- or Skirt
for camping and other outings is
a practical model with two gen-

erous patch pockets at ?2.7o.

Plaod Wool Skirts
are very smart with plain coat.
Checked and plaid skirts in plain
or pleated models are $5 to $10.50.

(Mnrltrt)

UmnfJermysSiims off

Cotton Creps
Envelope chemises, pink or

white crepe, are prettily hem-
stitched in color. $1.50.

Nightgowns and
Pajamas of Crepe

A pink crepe pajama stitched
in blue with ruffles at the ankles
has a little pocket. $3.

A white crepe dotted in pink
or blue is made in much the same
way. $3.

Pink or white crepe makes this
shirred nnd hemstitched night-
gown that is $2.25.

(Outran

Net Corsets
Special at $1.50

Women with slight figures will
appreciate the light boning and
the low bustline. This model is
cut out in front to give added com-

fort in sitting, and there is free
hip space. Elastic at either side
in the top insures unhampered
breathing.

A Royal Worcester
Model at $2

' It is for average figuies and i

made with a low bust, a mediumly
long .skirt and free hip space. The
material is very fine white batiste
and the lines of the corset are
excellent.

(Central)

A Pretty Hair Bow
Sash to Match

will quite transform u simple
white frock and give it individu-
ality. Sash and hair ribbon of
brocaded pink, blue or white satin
and taffeta is 55c and 75c a yard.
The widths nre B4 and (i inches.

(Central)

A Navy Blue Silk

is .rirst choice to go with you on
your summer trip, especially if
you plan to wear a dark blue frock
or suit. Pretty moire silk bags
with bright, gray or oxidized
metal frames have bobbing tas-
sels and inside coin purses. $.'1

and $3.50.
(Central)

Picnicking This

if it is clear, as it probably
will be. The outdoors will seem
all the greener and fresher for
the long rain, and how good
everything will taste when it is
time for the spread.

Here, in the new Commercial
Stationery Store on the Gallery
(it has moved, you know), is
everything for the picnic, except
the food There are cups of many
kinds, straws in individual pack-
ages, plates, napkins, table cov-

ers, etc. and prices are quite
moderate. It won't take you ten
minutes to get what you want!

(Gallery, Market)

K.iillrr.t, Mnrl.rll

Bathing1 Soit Ready
For the Week-End- ?
A good, comfortable bathing

suit assures one much trayety and
fun at the shore.

The Suif Store is well pro- -
ided with such Miits. beginning

nt !2.50 for women's black cotton
serge suits and traveling upward
to S25 for fine silk suits.

(Market )

Boys' Khaki
Trousers $BJ5

Special
The kind

that will take as rough wear as
the boy can give!

They aie made of legular
uniform cloth and by a

manufacturer who made clothes
for men in the service to with-
stand the hard,

wear.
If the boy is going camping,

then, more than ever, he should
have a pair. He'll be glad to have
them, for they're the "regular fel-
low" kind. Sizes ti to 15 years.

Minller.t, Market)

footwear

Low
ankle-stra- p

1

A1

H&-r- T

Neckties at 2Jsc
limitless as to color pattern.

Imagine a 2000 neckties would
make! They are four-in-han- ds of

shapes most of them are of
silk, though silk mixtures are among

It's a great chance for a man to
freshen up stock of ties! Savings

from to

$6 $8
Worth Potting Ira Yoor Pocket, Sir?

That is Mitually what you do when you buy one of these

A ool Cheviot Suets at $22.50
They are suits in good gia.s mixtures, with 2 and 3 button

sack coats cut on businesslike lines. 'I he coats are half-line- d with
mohair and aio of a comfortable weight that can be worn well
into the fall. Fittings in all tegular sizes.

Suits like these are a credit to any man.

Palm Beach Cool
For Verv Hot Weather

Suits of these cool materials mean ical comfort no matter how
hisjh the thei With straight or waistline coats they
are $15 and $18.

of white duck or khaki are $11.

iuller, MarKet)

Mighty Ffime Straw Hats for $2!
That's what you'll say when you put one these light-

weight sennits on jour bend. They have leather sweat-band- s and a-- e

shaped to (it. Hotter fie-he- up a bit, sir, and discard the straw hat
that was often rained on eutly in the week.

nllert, JIarUrt)

-- r.I s C k. L- -

' 1 I " Y y
i r

all

Whether Yom Are Start finis? mi

Yoor VaLcatSoini Or Retor Huong
the very hat you need is here for you. If your Summer trip

beginning you will piobably want an any bat of cool white
Georgette cicpo to wear with light Summer Dei'ghtful
hats with transparent bvinit have little flowers nade of
flues or bows of libbon aiouiul the ciowns. Sn.

A Touch off AutEjmrffi
is to be seen in the new hats of velvet and sill; tint t dinning
vacationists aie asking for. There are turbans of nlvet with
wide-flarin- g bows, hats trimmed with and, as an

mode, theie are hats with lace brims mid velu-- t

crowns. S3 to $4.85.
( Mnrketl

likes
Staiis shoes

All
shoes, ties pumps small

sizes and 8 are made wedge heels.
There calfskin, black patent
leather, black calfskin, white leather buck-
skin) and white canvas. $1.50 $2,05.

to
Oxford and pumps are

made with durable welted soles. They are of

y r ..

Seoul and
what stack

and
some

them.
his

range 25c 75c.

Dg to

medium

and

moulder climbs.

Separate trouseis

fiock.s.
ostrich

laiger ostiich

Oxford

Good
at 2Bc Are Rare

as probably learned if
find one lately.

for these good were
placed long and are sorry
that the quantity was not larger.
These are Wanamaker Faultless
Brushes, good biistles set
hone or celluloid handles,
or stiaight. Each 25c.

Bath Soap
Vegetable oil, peroxide and the

lound and flagrant bath tablets
aie here $1.50 a dozen. Better
send a dozen cakes the summer
home.

Still all in Waltz
face powder, but they won't last
long. Special 25c a box.

of talcum, contain-
ing (ne pound, are best
summer using. Fragrant and re-

freshing, this powder 20c.
t'titral)

A

for Nights
nt shoie or mountains
handy thing to hju These un-
usual scaifs (they are more
like coats) aie belted

waist, have pockets
and a'e finished with fringe. In

luender, tan and sunset
$8.50.

( rrtriil)

Smiinminnieiiot3innie Playling" of Little Feet
Calls Shoes, Shoes, ShoesJ

The Down Stairs Shoe Store is well equipped fit children's feet with the widths and lengths
the best lasts for growing feet that should not be cvnmped. '

Mother little feet and bigger to look neat all Summer long as well as grow
a healthy way, so she comes the Down Stoic for good-lookin- durable at a saving.

Just About Leathers
Children's and in

?. to 5 4 to with
is of tan

(like
to

Shoes in Sizes 6 2
Both tics

black

$r.- --
. ij"

The

various

Cloth

of fresh,

Tooth Brushes
you have

you have tried to
Orders ones

ago we

with in
curved

at
to

Powders
shades Dieam

at
Large cans

the for

is
((

ra Wool
Chilly

the is a

really
litth

around the

lose. at

for
to proper

in
the the feet to

in to
calfskin, tan calfskin, black patent leather, white
leather and white canvns. $2 to $5.50.

Special at $1.90 children's white canvas button
shoes with welted soleii are in sizes 6 to 2. They
have the added recommendation of cleaning easily.

Girls' Low Footwear N

Attractive ankle-stra- p pumps and smart Oxford1
ties in sizes 2'i to G are made of black calfskin,
black patent leather, tan calfskin, white leather and
white canvas at $3.75 to $5.90 a pair.

(Chr.UmO fr. i ,t'U


